Airfoiler Meeting Minutes
September 2016
The September meeting of the Coffee Airfoilers was held on September 13th, at
the club field. At 6:58 pm, club president Don Cleveland called the meeting to
order.
The financial report was read by club treasurer Bonny Jenkins. Bonny detailed
the August spending and income, as well as year-to-date status. She also
reported we have 101 paid members, up five from the August report. A motion
made and approved to accept the financial report.

Old Business
Model Aviation Day. CD Don Cleveland (8-13-16) We had a great event, the club
raised $805.39. The money was donated directly to DAV National Headquarters,
via the DAV & Model Aviation Day Donation Program. The TV show “ Tennessee
Unchartered” came to the field for Model Aviation Day. They filmed several
planes and pilots, as well as their host learning to fly the club’s trainer. The
episode should air December 2016 or January 2017.
Giant Scale Fun Fly. CD George Schmidt. (August 19 - 22, 2016) There were 34
registered pilots, and the event raised $1866.47 for the club. For the 2017 event,
Bill Crawford will CD.
Float Fly. CDs Mike Jenkins & Ernie Miller. (9-10-16) There were 6 registered
pilots. The event raised $50 for the club. The weather was a factor, as it was a
little breezy.
Drone Fun Fly. (8-27-16) CD Phil Chesser reported there were 14 registered
pilots, and the event raised $100 for the club.

New Business
Field Improvement. George Schmidt. George stated he wants to make three
removable flight stations, to be in-line with our current flight stations, but beyond
the fencing to the north. This is to make it easier for giant scale pilots to lane
from south to north, and assist them to stay on our side of the skeet range.
George stated that the stations will be installed after the October 15th Chili Fun
Fly.
Heli Fun Fly. CDs Kendall McDonald, David Green & Bobby Elliott (September 16
-18, 2016) David Green stated everything was in order for the event, he needs
volunteers to assist.
Field Equipment. The club lost a mower in August. Sec. Paul Green opened
discussion to replace that mower with a used commercial grade mower, instead
of buying a direct replacement yard tractor. After discussion, George Schmidt
proposed the club spend up to $3,500.00 for a commercial grade zero-turn
mower. The vote will be held on the proposal at the October 3rd meeting.

Show and Tell
Mike Jenkins reported that Tony Kummerow has a photo and story of his
“ FrankenCub” published in the September issue of “ Model Aviation” . The article
appears on page 70, in “ Focal Point’.
With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:45 pm.

Please note: the October 3rd meeting
will be at the St. Barnabas Church.

